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Carmakers’ loudly promoted invest-
ments in electric vehicles are sending
tremors through a lower-profile but
huge industry: theirpartssuppliers.

Suppliers that historically built compo-
nents for internal combustion engines
are feeling increasing pressure to adjust
to battery power. It has not always been
asmoothshift.
The challenges are encapsulated in
two companies with ties to the former
DelphiAutomotive,whichwasonceone
of the largestsuppliers intheUS.
BorgWarner and Aptiv are not famil-
iar names to most drivers, but their
parts help build cars and trucks for
manufacturers such as Ford and
Volkswagen. Together they have more
than 200,000 employees — more than
FordorGeneralMotorsalone.
Michigan-based BorgWarner has a
long history producing parts for petrol-
powered vehicles. It generated 19 per

cent of its revenue last year fromselling
turbochargers, which use exhaust from
combustion engines to rotate a turbine
andboostpower.
“To make the transition to EV, they
have to totally reinvent themselves,”
saidLukeJunk,ananalystatBaird.
As part of that reinvention, Borg-
Warner lastweek said that it planned to
buy, for up to Rmb410mn($58mn), a
business of China’s Hubei Surpass Sun
Electric thatmakeselectric chargers, its
secondEV charging deal in twomonths
after purchasing California’s Rhombus
EnergySolutions for$185mn.
The transition to electric vehicles is
“probably more broad-reaching” for
BorgWarner than for its carmaker cus-
tomers, Paul Farrell, the company’s
chief strategy officer, said in an inter-
view.After all, “they’re stillmakingcars
onsomelevel”.
BorgWarner jump-started its trans-
formation two years ago when it pur-
chased the power-train spin-off of Del-

new technologies to sell to current cus-
tomers. According to Dealogic, the
number of deals in the US car-supply
chainsofar thisyear is72, risingfrom49
forthesameperiodtwoyearsago.
“I didn’t hear CEOs worried about it
until twoyearsago, likereallystarting to
rethink theirM&A,” saidKimBorden, a
partneratMcKinsey.
“There are definitely people, even
now, today, who are still coming to
terms with the fact that their portfolio
doesn’tmatchtheir future.”
Lissaldetold investors lastmonththat
BorgWarner was on track to book
$3.7bn in EV-related revenue in 2025.
But chief financial officerKevinNowlan
said that plans to sell $3.5bn worth of
internal combustion-related businesses
were “temporarily on hold” until debt
marketssettle.
A different situation awaits Aptiv,
which is what Delphi Automotive
renamed itself after the power-train
spin-off five years ago. Aptiv held on to

other,mostlyhigher-tech, businessesof
Delphi’s. The businesses manufacture
wiring harnesses, cables and connec-
tors; engineer layouts for that electrical
architecture; design systems for auto-
matic braking and toprevent lanedrift-
ing and also develop autonomous driv-
ingtechnology.
Electric vehicles needmore ofAptiv’s
wiring and connectors than traditional
cars and trucks. The company could
make about $500 per internal combus-
tion vehicle if it sold every relevant
product that itmade,Baird’s Junksaid.
OnanEV, theper-vehicle sales rose to
$1,200. Suppliers such as Aptiv are
“essentiallymaking this transitionwith
thesameproducts”, theanalystsaid.
Aptivchief executiveKevinClark told
investors this month that its business
selling electrical architecture for EVs
“was effectively profitable from day
one” because the company already sold
products “on one out of every 3.5 vehi-
clesmanufacturedglobally”.
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Fatalities at BP operations have
declinedover thepastdecade.Nineteen
employees and contractors have died
worldwide in the past 10 years, includ-
ing four killed in a terrorist attack in
Algeria in 2013, compared with 128
deathsbetween2002and2012.
But theFTSE100companyhas apar-
ticularly chequeredhistory in theUS. In
2005, 15 people were killed and 170
injured in an explosion at a BP refinery
in Texas, which theUS Chemical Safety
andHazard InvestigationBoardblamed
on“safetydeficiencies at all levels of the
BP corporation”. Five years later, an
explosion at the company’s Deepwater
Horizon platform in the Gulf ofMexico
killed 11workers and injured 17, result-

launchedoneof themostambitiouscor-
porate overhauls in the sector as he
committed to reduce the company’s
dependence on fossil fuels and invest in
greener formsofenergy.
Aspartof thereset,Looneyappointed
a new executive team but did not
appoint a specific senior leader in
chargeof safety.BP’sheadof safetydoes
notsitontheexecutiveteam.
BP is in the process of selling the
Toledorefinery,whichhasbeen inoper-
ation formore than 100 years, to Cana-
dian oil group Cenovus as part of a
$300mndeal struck inAugust.Cenovus
currently owns 50 per cent of the facil-
ity, which processes up to 160,000 bar-
relsofcrudeaday.
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US authorities have opened a second
inquiry into an explosion at a BP refin-
ery lastweek thatkilled twoworkers, as
the British oil company’s safety record
comesunderrenewedscrutiny.
The Occupational Safety and Health
Administration, a federal agency, said it
was investigating the incident at theBP-
HuskyToledo refinery inOregon,Ohio,
as is requiredaftera fatality.

Federal safety body opens
second inquiry into two
deaths at Ohio facility
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German financierLarsWindhorsthired
an Israeli private intelligence company
that orchestrated a clandestine cam-
paign aimed at ousting the then-
president ofHertha Berlin, the Bundes-
liga football club,accordingtoa lawsuit.
The plot against Werner Gegenbauer
is detailed in Israeli court documents
filed this month, which reveal that Tel
Aviv-based Shibumi Strategy Limited
ranayear-longcovertoperation topush
himout of the club,whereWindhorst is
themajorityowner.
Gegenbauerultimately steppeddown
inMayafter 14years at thehelm,which
Shibumiclaimedwasevidence that“the
projectwassuccessfullyaccomplished”.
The corporate-intelligence firm then
sued Windhorst in an Israeli court,
alleging that aunit of his company,Ten-
nor, has breached a contract under
which it owes Shibumi €1mn for eight
months of work, as well as €4mn suc-
cess feeallegedlyagreedorally.
Windhorst had hired Shibumi to
“plan and develop a strategy” that
would “enhance” his reputation, a serv-
ice agreement between the parties
includedinthecourt filingssaid.
Asked to comment on the case, Ori
Gur-Ari, chief executive of Shibumi
Strategy, said: “We do not know any-
thing about this alleged case and you
musthavemadeamistake.”
Gegenbauer could not be reached.
Windhorst described it as “nonsense”
and did not accept the reliability of the
fileddocuments.Hesaid thathehadnot
talkedtoGur-Ari“fora longtime”.
The Financial Times obtained the
court papers, filed three weeks ago at a
districtcourt inTelAviv,withthehelpof
the Times of Israel. The lawsuit was
withdrawn shortly after the FT first
reportedthe litigation, saysafiling.
In a June 2022 report summarising
thecampaign, codenamed“Euro2020”,
Shibumi explained how its 20-strong
team of operatives approached Gegen-
bauer’s supporters, opponents and fam-
ilymembersonline and inperson, often
going “undercover” to obtain informa-
tion or promote their influence cam-
paign against theGerman football exec-
utive, thecourt filingsshow.
Shibumi then set up online profiles of
purported fans criticising Gegenbauer
and paid a caricaturist to create unflat-

German financier waged secret

operation to oust president of

Hertha Berlin, court filing said

email and text conversations disclosed
in the case, Windhorst complained
about having paid “huge amounts” of
moneytoShibumi foryearswith little to
showfor it.
“The problem here is that there has
been and still is a huge discrepancy
betweenyour perception onwhat value
your bring [sic] or brought in the past
and the reality of how things turned
out,” Windhorst — who also publicly
called for Gegenbauer’s resignation —
wrote inaMay2022email toGur-Ari.
In the same email, Windhorst
acknowledged Shibumi had uncovered
the person behind a Twitter account
called “Wundersplat”, which posted
derogatorymessagesabout the45-year-
old financier, riffing on the “Wunder-
kind” nickname he earned as a teenage
entrepreneur inthe1990s.
In messages back to the financier,
Gur-Ari claimed thatduringa June2021
meetingaboardayacht,Windhorst said
that Shibumi stood tomake“millionsof
euros” if the campaign was successful,
but in the end the Israeli company
“worked days and nights for eight
monthswithoutgettingpaid”.
Windhorst’s investment in Hertha
hasproved controversial. The financier,
who is famous inhisnativeGermanyfor

tering images of the 72-year-old for use
in social media posts. These cartoons
included images that depicted Gegen-
baueras thegrimreaperandthedevil.
It also created a website to lobby for
the Hertha president’s removal called
“Gegenbauer Raus” — “Gegenbauer
Out” — and a channel on messaging
serviceTelegramto“raiseawareness”of
the campaign, according to documents
disclosed inthe lawsuit.
Shibumi established a blog called
“Sportfreax” where it published nega-
tive articles to “influenceHerthamem-
bers about Hertha’s internal chaos”,
while “identifying journalists that could
be approachedundercover” to promote
thecampaign.
The Israeli company planned to hold
a “large-scale event” campaigning for
thedismissalofGegenbauer,atwhichits
operatives would hand out customised
“Gegenbauer Raus” merchandise to
fans. The event did not go ahead, how-
ever, as Hertha’s general assembly in
November2021wascancelled.
Windhorst and his company had not
filedadefence in the civil lawsuit before
it was withdrawn. Shibumi issued the
claim againstWindhorst and a Switzer-
land-based unit of Tennor, the finan-
cier’s investment firm. According to
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ing in theworstoil spill inAmericanhis-
tory. The disaster ultimately cost the
companymorethan$60bn.
In 2013, partly in response to the fall-

out from that disaster, BP’s then boss
BobDudley,aUSnational, appointedan
executive vice-president for safety and
operationalrisk.
Bernard Looney succeededDudley at
the top of BP in February 2020 and

Records showOSHAhas
issued the refinerywith a
series of ‘serious’ safety
violations in recent years
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Records show OSHA has issued the
refinerywith a series of “serious” safety
violations in recent years, defined as an
infraction that could lead to serious
injuryordeath.
In one incident in December 2021,
refineryworkerswereexposed tometh-
anol, a flammable and toxic gas, due to
faultyequipment.
The US Chemical Safety and Hazard
InvestigationBoardhasalso sent a team
to Toledo to investigate the latest acci-
dent,whichhappenedonSeptember20.
BP said it was a conducting “a thor-
ough investigation” and “co-operating
with investigations conducted by regu-
latory agencies”. It added that the refin-
eryremainedoffline.

USprobes fatal accident atBP refinery

enduring a bruising downfall in the
2000s that culminated in personal
bankruptcy and a criminal conviction,
first bought a minority stake in the
strugglingclubin2019.
While Windhorst vowed to improve
Hertha Berlin’s fortunes and transform
it into a “big city club”, its continued
poorperformanceon thepitch led some
fans to chant “Windhorst Raus” at the
club’sgeneralmeetingthisyear.
While the financier has a majority
stake after pouring €374mn into the
club, under Bundesliga rules aimed at
protecting fans’ interests his voting
rightsarecappedat49.9percent.
This restrictedWindhorst’s ability to
remove Gegenbauer directly, despite
escalating tensions between the club’s
owner and its president that spilled into
publicview.
Separately Windhorst faces numer-
ous lawsuits from aggrieved creditors
over alleged unpaid debts. Last month,
hepledgedthathewouldrepay€550mn
in “weeks” to his largest creditor H2O
AssetManagement, a European invest-
ment company that is under regulatory
investigation for heavily investing in
bonds linkedtoWindhorst.
Additional reporting by Quique Kierszen-
baum
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Bank of Ireland, the nation’s largest
lender, has been fined a record
€100.5mn for refusing customers
access to cheaper mortgages that
tracked European Central Bank rates
inanindustry-widescandal.

The fine by Ireland’s central bank
relates to the “significant and at times
devastating” impact on nearly 16,000
customers between August 2004 and
June2022.
It comes aweekafter the government
sold its last remaining stake in Bank of
Ireland,making it the first institution to
returntoprivatehandsafterabailout13
yearsago.
The fine — the largest by the central
bank — exceeded the €96.7mn penalty
imposed on Ireland’s second-biggest
bank,AIB,andsubsidiary,EBS, in June.
It closes the chapter on the central
bank’s seven-year investigationof seven
lenders in the so-called tracker
mortgage scandal that further dented
the reputation of Irish lenders after
theirbailout.
The Bank of Ireland fine takes the
total leviedonbanksto€278mn.
The scandal was triggered by the
ECB’smove to cut interest rates close to
zero in 2011,making trackermortgages
unprofitable for banks. Most of the

42,000 affected customers were
switched to higher interest rates,
including fixed or variable rate loans,
depriving themof the benefits of falling
interestrates;othersweredenied loans.
Thebanks’behaviour ledto the lossof
327 homes. It also prompted greater
scrutiny of 2mn mortgages across the
financial system, saidDervilleRowland,
deputygovernorof thecentralbank.
Seána Cunningham, the central
bank’s director of enforcement, said
each of the seven lenders investigated
acted in ways that were “quite
significantandshocking”.
Though Bank of Ireland received the
highest fine, it did not imply it was
necessarily the worst since the
institutions’ size was considered when
imposingthefine, sheadded.
In a scathing statement, the central
bank said it had “exposed a culture in
Bankof Irelandwhich,when facedwith
a choice, prioritised its own interests
with little to no regard for the impacts
onitscustomers”.
Bank of Ireland, which admitted 81
regulatory breaches and has already
paid €186.4mn in redress and compen-
sation to affected customers, said what
itdid“shouldneverhavehappened”.
It had set aside€120mn in provisions
for the expected fine,whichwouldhave
been €143.6mnbutwas cut 30 per cent
underasettlementdiscountscheme.
No executives at any Irish bank have
beenpenalisedoverthescandal.
The central bank found that Bank of
Ireland’s failures resulted in the loss of
50 properties and “would have been
avoided if ithadcompliedwith themost
basic and fundamental of its consumer
protectionobligations”.
The Irish Banking Culture Board, a
bodyfundedbyIreland’smajorbanksto
improvetrust inbanks, said ithopedthe
chaptercouldnowbeclosed.
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phiAutomotive,which itselfwas previ-
ouslypartofGeneralMotors.
The $3.3bn deal further enmeshed
BorgWarner in the business of supply-
ing combustion engines with products
such as fuel-injection systems and igni-
tion products. But it also brought a key
EV technology to the company: invert-
ers, which convert direct-current elec-
tricity stored in a battery into alternat-
ingcurrent thatcanrunamotor.
Acquisitions are part of BorgWarner’s

plan to refashion itself for the electric
era. Last year chief executive Frédéric
Lissalde said the group planned for EV-
related products to account for 25 per
cent of sales by 2025, and up to 45 per
cent in 2030, through a combination of
organic growth,M&A and selling inter-
nalcombustion-relatedbusinesses.
In 2022, the group projects revenue
from EV-related products will account
for$850mn,orabout5percentofsales.
Dealmaking can bring companies

BorgWarner has
embarked on a
shopping spree,
purchasing
groups as part of
its plan to rejig
itself for the
electric future
Mauricio Palos/Bloomberg


